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Abstract  
 

Antenna design has become as established field of research in recent years. The most important feature of MPA is low cost, low profile 

and single layer configuration. The frequency band at which the patch antenna operates is 12-1GHz and antenna array are fielded by 

Microstrip field line incorporated with 50 Ω impedance. In order to achieve enhancement in gain, directivity, bandwidth and return loss 

Quarter wave transformer and power divider are used. Microstrip patch antenna, employed with highly reflective properties   is presented 

with the results of modeling, design and simulation. To illustrate this techniques a KU band 2×1, 4×1, 8×1antenna array integrated with 

series corporate feeding network are designed and simulated. The maximum gain of14.56dB at 10 GHz, the impedance beam width is 

86.72% and 99% efficiency is arrived using this technique. Maximum radiation pattern is achieved by using low dielectric substrate of 

RT-DURROID. The design is verified using HFSS software, used to simulate the antenna array. 
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1. Introduction 

With rising framework design of millimeter wave, for instance, 

future 5G interchanges and high-goals distinguishing proof, 

unique interests are coordinated toward different multifunctional 

planar incorporated reception apparatuses. There is in an expand-

ing interest for Ku band satellite telecom and correspondence 

frameworks on portable stages. Conventional systems for encour-

aging smaller scale strip radio wires are the immediate contact-

sustains where the feeder line like a miniaturized scale strip is 

associated straightforwardly to the fix [1]. A prominent variation 

of these is the test coupled-feed that abstains from infringing sub-

strate space by associating from the underside of the ground plane 

utilizing a coaxial test [2]. Nearness or electromagnetically-

coupled feeds make no longer the need of an immediate intersec-

tion [3]. In this situation, coupling happens by means of bordering 

fields from the end side of a smaller scale strip feeder or the line 

might be enveloped between the fix and ground plane. The trans-

mission and gathering of reception apparatus exhibit for versatile 

satellite correspondence frameworks was point by point in [4],but 

the size and stature of recieving wire were Gap coupled field 

transmits and get radio wire cluster for portable satellite corre-

spondence frameworks was itemized in [4], however the radio 

wire size and tallness were nearly extensive for car housetop rea-

son. Arrangement sustained space coupled recieving wire exhibit 

was composed in [5] over a little bit of the downlink band (11.8– 

12.2 GHz).To end up cognizant such functionalities, radio wires 

having low crosstalk between various polarizations are required. 

Or the consequences will be severe, the primary highlights of 

these frameworks can without much of a stretch be lost. The cov-

eted radiation conduct can be accomplished through by making 

the arrangement among reception apparatuses and encouraging 

layer to a great degree exact. The other conceivable nourishing 

system for single radiators is substrate-coordinated waveguides 

(SIWs) with transmitting spaces [6] a further radio wire cluster 

approach make utilization of lattice reception apparatuses [8], 

which are imprinted on one side of the substrate. The opposite 

side is utilized as a ground plane. Through VIAs sub exhibits are 

bolstered and a characteristic plentifulness decreasing heads to a 

side flap level (SLL) of −13.5 dB [8]. The surface mass of SIWs 

are generally expansive and it envelops the entire of impression 

underneath the fix, which thusly make it hard to assemble two 

symmetrical SIWs for double polarizations like the small scale 

strip encouraged partner [9] by thinking about the geometrical 

confinement. By changing the way of excitation a flexible polari-

zation was presented, which makes it more helpful for milli meter-

wave activities [11]. A polarization-customizable cluster radio 

wire was utilized dependent on a miniaturized scale strip nourish-

ing system [17] for gain change. The fundamental thought of radio 

wire exhibit is utilized to augment the gain and to limit the side 

projections. 3×3 reception apparatus cluster was intended to ac-

complish greatest increase (17.29dB) with VSWR esteem 0.7807 

and return misfortune 13.33[18]. Wide band remote application 

CPW nourishing systems are joined to accomplish the recuperated 

execution [19] and Ku and K band importance. Focusing on 

multiband task, three symmetrical triangle spaces in left, right and 

upper edge correspondingly, and two little triangular openings are 

jutting the two sides of the feed line [20]. 

2. Antenna Design and Innovation 

Multi biometric systems [4] are used to improve the reliability 

through multiple sources of information. Antenna element design 

starting from system specifications is detailed in Section 2.  Vari-

ous feed network design of antenna array in Section 3. Finally, 

conclusions are presented in Section 4. 
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2.1. Single-Element Rectangular micro strip Patch 

Antenna 

The single element rectangular micro strip patch antenna is de-

signed using FR4 substrate with dielectric permittivity of εr = 4.4 

and loss tangent of 0.02 and it occupies 22.5 × 29.33 × 2.2 mm3. 

In order to achieve to reduce the size of the antenna FR4 substrate 

is mainly preferred. The bottom side is covered with a partial con-

ducting ground plane and the top side of the substrate is photo 

etched witha rectangular shaped radiating patch. Patch of the an-

tenna calculated by using the formulas mentioned in [2]. 

 Width of Rectangular Patch is calculated using equation. 

 

 

 
Fig. 1: Equivalent circuit of patch antenna 

 

Table 1: Parameters of proposed Microstrip patch antenna 

 
 

3. Micro strip Patch Antenna Design 

3.1 Single patch Antenna 

The single element Micro strip patch antenna is designed on FR-4 

substrate which is having and loss tangent of 0.02 and dielectric 

permittivity of εr = 4.4 and it occupies 22.5×29.33×1.6mm3. The 

FR-4 substrate is preferred in order to decreases the antenna size. 

The base is layered with a partial conducting ground plane and top 

side of the substrate is photo etched with a rectangular shaped 

radiating patch. 

 
Fig.2: Single Patch Antenna 

3.2 2x1 Micro strip Patch Antenna Design 

To develop the bandwidth 2×1 micro strip patch antenna design 

using λ/2 spacing between the two patch elements and the same 

dimensions, a 2 ×1 rectangular antenna array is intended. Here 

series corporate feed techniques are developed using quarter 

wavelength transformer and T junction (power divider) excited by 

source 50Ω.The antenna geometry and its optimized parameters 

are listed in Table 1. This antenna is simulated in HFSS 3D Elec-

tromagnetic computation tool and the essential characteristics are 

intimate in terms of reflection co efficient, Band width , radiation 

patterns  and VSWR, which are explore in Section III. 

 
Fig. 3: 4 2×1microstrip patch antenna array 

3.3 4x1 Micro strip Patch Antenna Design 

To maximize the gain of the antenna, consider antenna array. The 

number of patch increases gives more complicated feeding struc-

ture and gets radiation efficiency is small to make the better radia-

tion pattern using series corporate feeding techniques that imple-

mented in 4 element antenna array. This array antenna embrace of 

a novel corporate feed techniques are implemented to  provide 

directive radiation staging  the antenna elements are dispose ata 

dissociation less than λ (wavelength). In the initiate array design 

the four elements are fed commonly using a T-junction micro strip 

power divider. 

 
Fig. 4: Geometry of 4×1microstrip patch antenna array 
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3.4  8x1 Micro strip Patch Antenna Design 

The four-element patch antenna array with corporate feed is re-

producing and organized linearly to form a eight-element antenna 

array. This array geography contains double levels of feeding 

which appears to be a binomial tree like formation that uses triple 

T junction power dividers. The T-junction power dividers are draft 

using micro strip to order  the universal  antenna as a planar struc-

ture ultimately of feeding miscellaneous single element patch 

antennas with exterior power dividers. The initial stage of corpo-

rate feed is twisted so that it convince wide band operation and 

also to decrease  un wanted notch levels in the operating band. 

Moreover, the present 8-element array antenna is incorporated 

with split-ring resonators lots etched in the ground plane at either 

side of the main feed line. 

 
Fig. 5 :Geometry of 8×1microstrip patch antenna array 

4. Results and Discussion 

The patch antenna array structure are designed and simulated in 

ANSYS High Frequency Structure Simulator (HFSS) 17.0. The 

simulated results in terms of reflection co efficient, radiation pat-

terns, gain, directivity, voltage standing-wave ratio, with neat 

performance are analyzed in the upcoming section. 

4.1. Return Loss Characteristics of the Proposed 

Antenna 

The simulated reflection co efficient characteristics of single ele-

ment 2 ×1, 4×1 and 8×1 micro strip patch antenna array  are 

shown in a synthesize plot for comparison. The reflection co effi-

cient performance for various antenna arrays is presented Fig 3. 

From the plot, we can conclude that with lesser number of radiat-

ing elements the number of resonances in the antenna Attribute 

are lesser and becomes improving when as the number of ele-

ments is higher. Also, the level of reflection co efficient  is retain 

in the scale of -20 to -25 dB while single element antenna is used 

and while arraying the radiating elements the reflection co effi-

cient  is going to be decreased to a least of-42.7 dB observed at 

4.18 GHz indicates a good matching with feeder. This indicates 

the enhancement of gain. 

 
(a) 

 
(b) 

 

 
(c) 

 
(d) 

(a) Single Patch, (b)2×1 Patch Antenna Array , (c)4×1 Patch Antenna 

Array , (d )8×1 Patch Antenna Array 
Fig. 6: Return Loss for Antenna Array 

4.2. Radiation Performance of Proposed Antenna 

The far-field radiation characteristics of all the various antenna 

arrays are presented at X band resonant Frequencies. Radiation 

patterns are a main character to assess the far-field distribution, 

gain and directional properties of the antenna. From Fig.7 it can be 

seen that the single microstrip patch antenna is gives Omni-

directional performances in both H-plane and E-plane .For the 

2×1-element array antenna the simulated far field radiation pat-

terns are plotted as shown in the Fig. 7.The 4-elementarray anten-

na is showing the good directive radiation characteristics in X 

band frequency region.  The 8 element antenna array produces a 

very good radiation pattern it shows in Fig. 7 (d). 

 
(a)                                      (b) 

 

  
(c)   (d) 

(a) Single Patch, (b)2×1 Patch Antenna Array , (c)4×1 Patch Antenna 

Array , (d )8×1 Patch Antenna Array 
Fig. 7: Radiation Pattern for Antenna Array 

4.3. Gain Performance of Proposed Antenna Array 

The gain performance of thesingle patch antenna, 2x1 and 4x1 and  

8x1 antenna array that are simulated in HFSS are plotted and 

shownin Fig. 8. The simulated peak gain of the single patch an-

tenna is 7.18 dB as shown in Fig 8(a). The simulated peak gain of 

2×1 patch antenna array antenna is 9.86dB as shown in Fig 8(b). 

The simulated peak gain of 4×1 antenna is 11.64 as shown in Fig 
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8(c). The simulated peak gain of 8×1 patch antenna array antenna 

is 14.56dB as shown in Fig 8(d). Table III shows a comparison of 

simulated peak gain of various patch antenna array antenna with 

reference papers. It can be observed that proposed antenna array 

provide more gain compared with reference papers as shown in 

Table III. 

  
(a)    (b) 

            
 (c)    (d) 

(a) Single Patch, (b)2×1 Patch Antenna Array , (c)4×1 Patch Antenna 
Array , (d )8×1 Patch Antenna Array 

Fig. 8: Gain of Antenna Array 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Table 2. Comparison chart for Single Element, 2-Element array and 4-Element array antennas 

Antenna Type Return Loss(dB) Gain(dB) Direc-tivity(dB) 
Resonant 

Freq(GHz) 

Beamwidth 

(dB) 
Efficiency (%) 

Single  

Patch Antenna  
-22.86 7.18 7.18 9.92 77.49 97.9 

2×1 antenna Array -17.09 9.84 9.86 10.07 46.23 99.35 

4×1 antenna Array -13.94 11.64 11.65 9.64 45.59 99.5 

8×1 antenna Array -21.06 14.56 14.61 10.28 5.777 98.9 

 

Table 3. Comparative study of proposed work with existing designs 

 [Ref.No] 

Antenna Dimen-

sion 

(L×W×h)mm3 

Feeding Techniques r 
Operating 

Band 

(GHz) 

No.of ele-

ments 

Differentiate with 

single element 

Peak 

Gain(dB) 

[9] 47×35×1 4:1 equal power divider with 

coaxial feed  

4.4 2-11 4 >3dB 9dB 

[10] 100×30×1.5 Microstrip line excitation to 

central element 

4.4 3.6-9.6 3 1.83dB 4.85dB 

[11] 320×300×1.6 Corporate feed 4.4 2.29-2.67 16 5dB NA 

[12] 87.2×106×0.8 Corporate feed(Wilkinson 
power divider) 

2.56 3.1-10.6 4 >2dB 10.5dB 

[13] 80×80×1 Slot line transmission with 

probe feed 

2.2 2.35-6.1 4 >2dB 7.1dB 

Proposed Work 22.5×29.33×1.6 Series Corporate Feed 2.2 8.5-10 8 >2.5dB 14.56dB 
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5. Conclusions 

The design advance to array antenna idea that is implemented 

for single rectangular patch antenna has increases the directive 

performance of the antenna which is operating in X band Spec-

trum. The simulated results like reflection co efficient, radia-

tion pattern, beam width, directivity and gain has shown in fig. 

Also, the proposed work is differentiate with existing models 

and showed to be better performance in terms of peak gain 

improvement and bandwidth enhancement with that of its sin-

gle element configuration. The proposed array antenna can be 

include in the devices that supports the standards like down-

link-X band Satellite communication , military application 

WLAN ,WiMAX, bands with directive patterns. The proposed 

antenna is good performance appropriate for the high speed 

running vehicle detection, vehicular communication applica-

tions moving target detection. 
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